
LOST HIS IDENTITY.

InHrra P.lArU-tsn- Retum tn His
Omaha Home.

Li i o 11 r ft I Til i o pnnI I I O llb.fVL.1 I 1 IO UUU

lil Health Had Effected His Mind
and He Had Wandered Llk a

Tramp-Worki- ng for Ten
Cents an Hour.

Everything Was Blank
J uil-- ' Clarkson who it was snp- -

oscd wart drowned last July re-- f

unifil Saturday afternoon.
f Jn speaking of the sudden de-

parture from Omaha and his fail-

ure to let his family know his
whereabouts J udgc Clarkson said
to a World Herald reporter:

"I don't know to what to ascribe
my action. I think I must asenbe
it in the first instance to trouble
With one of my eyes last winter.
f rom the time 1 had the trouble it
deemed to me as if tny brain was
weakening.

"What happened to me at Honey
Creek I do not know. The first
recollection that 1 had of who I was
ami what I was at Clinton, la. The
day 1 am not certain of, but it was
on Sunday. I knew I had partially
walked and partially ridden there. I

knew who I was, but I had not the
slightest disposition to return
home. I knew that I was from
Omaha. I knew in a general way
that I wan from Omaha, but Chi-

cago (my former home) seemed up-

permost in my mind.
"My one desire was to get a posi-

tion as a laborer. I spent a day in
Clinton and visited the farms in

that vicinity in search of employ-
ment, but did not obtain it.

"I did not want to be recognized
and I wanted to appear as young
aa possible. I found iu my pockets
Honietwo or three dollars in money.
I bought a razor and shaved oil my
whiskers. I walked from Clinton to
near Sabula and that night obtained
employment. I worked on the farm
there for a while.

"I went from Sabula upon
Mississippi river work, and worked
on some government work. It was
hard work. From there I went
buck to Clinton, I reached there
August IS.

"I left Omaha, you say, July 29.

The date at Clinton was the first I

can tell you."
The name Judge Clarkson gave

while he was wandering was Until
Doolittle. Iu explanation he says
that he thought this was his name.

"I hired out at Clinton to C. Lamb
.& Sona in their lumber vard. and
have worked there ever since, tip to
last Thursday. Iliad at'.that time
received assurnces from Latham
Lunib of the firm, that he would get
me a place in a lumber camp in
northern Wisconsin or Minnesota
and wan undecided whether to go
there or go down the river and work
on the Mississippi. Outdoor work
was my idea. I never sought work
in a store. I wanted to work out of
doors."

"Perhaps that was the medicine
your then nick mind need," sug-
gested a friend.

"PerhHpa it was just as a dug
eats grass," the judge replied with
a smile. He wenton then to narrate
hit) experience and said: "I had
seen an advertisement asking ior
iKX) laborers for government work
along the Mississippi at $20 a month
and board.

"Thursday I took my time. When
I was vacillutitig between the north
and south aa u labor ground the
Idia of going home first suggested
itsdf. The idea kept getting
stronger and stronger until it ended
in my starting for home.

I hid known that I had a home
andtat my family were all here,
but it lid not seem my place here.
That byl been my idea. I had read
the Chicago papers once or twice a
week. had seen nothing in any of
them auut myself. Until I saw
Major Ourkt-.ot- i this morning I

knew nothing of the situation in
Umaha ot what had transpired

f here. Whca I was on a farhi I was
completely tgged out at noon and
night for thWst four or live days,
and I would it about or go to bed.

"I bought iW ticket when I de-
cided upon coding home Thursday
to Cedar Kapijs. I was going to
stop over at Ceir Rapids so as to
reach here at ni;ht, and I thought
r would come Ufa ml lcok into the
windows and seey family before
making myself kr,jwn.

"Had you any ida how lonff you
had been away?"

I knew that time ii passed, but
it did not seem to ini),af a day. I
have had no moral aliment wliat-eve-

r

about hcoming ,,ie-- no such
ficitement aa I uset tn jlave m
coming home from a ittle trip in
the country.

"I bought my ticki to Ce(ar
Ifupida, as I told you. lit on reach-
ing there it occurred to le that it
wuld be better to keep Oithrough,
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and 1 bought a ticket for home
there and Mayed on the same train.
1 decided loiippiW Major Clarkson
of my return and that is what 1

did."
He went on to that when he

left Omaha he had boil-l- it a cheap
suit of clothes at a clothing store
and took them with him to Honey
creek, where be put them mi alter
lea ing the suit that be usually wore
in the boat and walked away In. in
tl e shore. He dues not Know when
or lio.v he got to Clinton, except
that as he says, he rode part way
and walked part way lie remem-
bers reaching Missouri Valley. The
impulse to go away was not a sud-

den one. It had been growing on
him as he had felt himself flowing
weaker after the operation on the
eye and the cocaine and had
dreaded a break down of body and
then of mind.

He had felt for some time that his
health was breaking down and that
he should be a helplet-- s charge on
his family, and though he had not
told them this, it had worried him.
All this feeling came to him after
the severe treatment of his eyes.
While his eyes had improved under
the treatment his general health
had grown poor.

Judge Clarkson had an excellent
practice when he left. Asked about
his plans for the future, he said he
had not thought of them, but if it
were necessary he could begin at
the bottom and build tip practice
again.

J udge Clarkson's friends console
themselves (or their distress over
his long and hitherto unexplained
absence with the belief that his
impulse to leave his office and lead
an out-doo- r life was to regain his
bodily and then his mental sound-
ness.

The administrators appointed for
Judge Clarkson's estate were so
convinced that he had drowned
that last Wednesday they sent on
their claim, with proofs of death, to
the Mutual Reserve Fund company
in which he had been insured for
$10,000. Hesidts this, he carried
$10,000 in the Kquitable and $2,"00in
another company, and claims were
being prepared in these instances
also.

A strange coincidence is thai the
law partner of Jude Clarkson's
father some years ago did almost
identically the same thing while in
a temporary lit of aberration.

Thanksgiving Proclamation,
(lovernor Iloyd Monday afler-noo- n

issued his Thanksgivng pro-
clamation, calling upon the state of
Nebraska to devote Thursday, No-

vember 21, to n day of thanksgiving
for the many blessings of the year.
It is Governor Hoyd's first and last
proclamation of the kind and is aa
follows;

Another year is well nigh ended
the seasons have run their com se;
the harvest has redeemed the
promise of seedtime; the winter's
store attests to plenty; industry and
thrift, the handmaidens of pros-pent)- -,

have been bounteously re-

warded; peace has been preserved
to our people; content smiles upon
us and all is well with our state.

The beneficence of Providence
has been bestowed upon us, not
only in material respects, but also
in those relative blessings which
accrue from the absence of evil.
The dread cholera plague was
stayed at the portals of our nation;
stress ol storm and Hood have not
been upon us, and disaster's
mailed hand has not fallen upon
the land.

We, therefore, as a people, rejoic-
ing in our well conditioned exist-
ence as a state, progressive, pros-
perous and haypy as an integral
part of the most glorious nation on
earth should be properly moved to a
season of thanksgiving.

In conformity, therefore, with the
rcomniendation of the president of
theUnited States, I, James K. Hoyd,
governor of the commonwealth of
Nebraska, do hereby set apart
Thursday, the 24th day of Nov. as a
day to be observed for the giving of
thanks; to the singing of psalms of
praise, to the offering of prayers
and the working of deeds of good
will to mankind, and to the

of the day iu a proper and
fitting manner. On that day let
our people lay aside all secular
occupation and iu manner as con-
science dictates, render unto Su-
preme Providence thanksgiving
far mercies received, with invoca-
tions forcontinueil blessing.

Given under my hand and the
great seal of the state, nt Lincoln,
the capital city of Nebraska, this
14th day of November, A. D. 1802,
the twenty-sixt- h year of the state,
and of the independence of the
United States the one hundred and
seventeenth. J AMES K. Ho YD,

By the governor.
John C. Allen,

Secretary of State.

Deputy Sheriff John Tighe, W. I).
Jones and J. I. Unruh left this morn-in- g

for Hastings with five inaane
people. There were two men and
three women.

V'-

MUNICIPAL BUSINESS.

Mora Work Done Last Night
Than Heretofore.

ANOTHER AKCM LIGHT.

Councilman G . v.- -- C laims Thme
Is Work Com; i n "Under tho

Hat'' M.i O i 'on.ihue
Ma;u-- e is Settled.

How tie I) lis Work.
The council met at the council

chamber Monday night after a long
and needed rcM. Promptly at
the mayor called the council to
onier ail nt'inheiri were present,
except Minor.

The minutes of the last meeting
were read appro ed.

A petition was read immerously
signed asking the council to place
an arch light at ihecoi ncrof Kighth
and Pay The prayer of peti-

tion was granted and the clerk
ordered to noiify the Light com-
pany to put up said an'h light.

A petition was read from a iinin-bero- f

cili.ens making for an alley
in block 22!t. The petition was re-

ferred to street, alleys and bridges
committee.

A petition from a iiiitiihcrof Filth
ward citizens asking the council to
have a crossing put iu on Patterson
avenue and Clinton street referred
to street, alleys and bridges com-

mittee.
The O'Donahue matter was set-

tled last night after hanging fire
a long lime. The plot for the right-of-wa- y

has been filed with the city
clerk as ordered and on motion of
D. M. Jones was accepted and a

warrant for ."fat) iu favor of O'Doua
hue was ordered drawn.

At the last meeting of the council
McMaken iV. Son were informed that
if they would furnish a bond for the
pay incut of the hydrant rental, the
mains would be extended one block
north on Kleventh street. Last
night McMaken furnished bond iu
the sum of $7.", Murphy moved it be
referred to the judiciary committee
Lake amended that the bond be ac-

cepted and the mains ordered laid.
The amendment was lost and the
bond .was referred to the judiciary
committee.

Councilman Graves introduced a
resolution which was carried, order
ing sidewalk to be laid in front of
lot 111, owned by Harry llartliold.

An abstract of title for twenty-thre- e

acres Iving near the fair
grounds and owned by Henry
Likenbary was iu the hands of the
city clerk last night. The land was
taken inside of the city several
years ago without Mr. Kikenbary
knowing anything about it and he
now asks the council to change the
city limits so that it will leave his
land outside.

Mr. Murphy said that the conn-cia- l

should grant the request that
the land had never been subdivided
and that it was all iu one piece.

Mr. Stciiiiker said he was informed
that t lie city limits extended east
and south of said tract and that he
was opposed to setting that piece
of ground outside of the city limits
when there were lots on all sides.

The matter was finally referred to
the judiciary committee with in-

structions to report at the next
regular meeting.

The report of chief of police and
police judge was read and referred
to the police committee.

Treasures report was readtmd re
ferred to the finance committee.

The claim committee reported fa-

vorably on the claim of the fire
for $20 and unfavorable

on the claim of Dr. K. D. Cumins
for $0.30. The report of the claims
committee was accepted.

The following bills were reported
favorable by the finance committee:
Kllilow Hrns., wiisliiiix streets $ fi.ii
Y. L,. N. K. A., rent tun;
M. Archer, uncollected fws fit).'.'.'!

J. M. Leyila, rcKix'rur lj.oi
I'red llliick, " 15.00
Win. Slater, " ... ,. i;.un
J. K. Heimon, spi-- in I police :!.(iii
C. S. 1'nlk, witness fees ll.jii
Mrs. Driimuioad, policy :i.2ii
.Nii..lemcn, Miipiiiun lire I.'i.iij
Trunk lorniiii, siilnry Mj.7fi

A.L. liivex .;

riuttsiuotitli lias Ct I'.lcctric Litflit
I'd Kil.25

World Herald, printing is.wi
News, prlntiiiK 2.110

Chart. Iliirvev, IiiiihI work 2."i.rp

J. M. Wroth, baud work IN,

John Kit .put rick., Hulury 4.i.otl
t'eter k'atien U .tn
John binilii, tpimi work !H.K)
Sam Kline, teiiin work ll.
John Jcnnii, hand work '.'.'..ill
J, b. Jorilon, speciiil police '.'.III
John MeLauyhliii, special police ... 2.1 N)

M. II in It, haul inn dead dun
J. II. Th rusher, spceiul police '2.00
Klias " "Kiliiow, 2.1 W

Jus. (irace, salnr" Sum
ieo. l'oisiill, team work iu.:to

.Nelson A yuan I lm IM3
J. Stall, team work 4MK)
Win. Kisliel, team work 4H.0O
.News, printing B.0I
Wnteruiaii & Son' coal i.itKil Holes ten, i, work ct.oiieo. I'oisnll, salary 31.1-- 1

J.N. black, 4:..ooA. II. ti raves, wood 4.f0Slate Journul. iiitititf n no
Cieo. Hates, h.nnl work 2..:jii
A. M. Ntrelnht, reistrur l.'i.KI
John NiT.aunhliii, hand work -I

KolHTt Johnson, ' ' , 2l.nolas. Swohndii lo.wi
jus. Antill, reKiMrar l.l.Wl
Kd D'Kourke, registrar and rent 2.1.1 w
A. J.(ra vrs, " 2.1.00
Henry llaher, registrar 1.1.00
Tom Walling, .... IH. oo
C.A.Miller, " ......i, II. iiT. S. CliHord, " 11.00
Chits. Crnssitiari " .............. 1.1.00
J . I . 1 oleiniiti, tiling Haw ........... 2.2.1
J. Y. Ilendee, hardware 2.4.1

The finance committee reported
ou the bill of us. Grace it be ul

lowed less $h.0tl, which :IHl8 SEAT (MESIB.paid for a substitute
discussion the hill allowed in
full. Also favorable on Ihe bill of!
Geo. Poisall less $20.m, which it was
claimed by the finance coiumiiiecj
had been paid Poisall by Sampson ;

and that the city had a No paid it. '

Mr.Gravesclaimedthat there was!
work going on 1.11 ler "the hat,'' am'
that he would like to b ive :,e coun-
cil informed ol it.

The matter Mr. Graves h id refer
ance to was explained as follows
by the street cuminis-em- i r: "Lin-
coln a venue was ord 'ie I filled up
by the council an I the dirt was
being hauled from Sixth sheet. Mr.
Sampson had a lottli.it he wanted
the dirt taken from and he paid $20
to the .street coiiimi -- siouer tor do-

ing the work. The d'.i t only had to be
hauled a lew feet from Mr. Sampson
lot, where, if they hauled il from
Sixth street il was several blocks
Two teams were put to w ork, one
the city paid for, and one Mr,
Poisall, himself paid tor.' Mr.
Graves wanted the matter investi-
gated so Mr. Junes of the Second
moved that the committee on streets,
alleys and bridges investigate.
Graves amended by adding the city
attorney. The mayor refused to re-

cognise the amendment and Graves
moved another amendment that a
special committee be appointed,
but he received no second, Un-

original motion carried.
Mr. Steimpke said that Cummins

& Son had the contract for furnish-
ing the city with lumber and that
he understood that lumber was
being purchased at oilier yards and
that he was opposed to such work.

Lake moved that tile mayor and
clerk be instructed to enter into
contract with Cummins ,v Sou.
Carried.

The paving subject came before
the council ami Murphy moved that
the board of public works be in-

structed to set the curbing, an 1

that they also put iu the paving as
soon as possible. Carried.

On motion the council ad journed.

The personified programme is a
variation of the (ireek idea of a
chorus lo announce and explain
coming events in a performance.
The first requisite is a pretty, slen-
der girl in Greek profile. A y

classic costume may be
made of white cheese-clot- h draped
as seen in pictures of Greek cos-fume-

with metalic clasps to hold
the folds in place over the shoul-
ders. This drapery may be worn
over a white dress, provided the
sieves are not too long and the neck
not too prominently high. The
hair should be bound with narrow
white or gold-colore- d ribbon, fob
lowing the many examples of head-dsessin- g

to be seen iu illustrated
books on pottery, art, or Greece. If
an antiipie-shape- chair cannot be
had, throw some soft-colore- drap-r- y

over a modern chair, to bide its
outlines. Place the chair near a
table, also draped. The lady
should announce each part of the
performance, iu a clear, distinct,
and loud voice. From "Artistic
Notes,'' in Demoiest's Family Ma
gazine for December.

MURDOCK.

L. Weit.el took a trip to Lincoln
I'hursday.

F. Wolf e is painting his residence
this week, and buildinga barn.

A large number of workmen are
at work at the building of the state
bank of Murdock.

There is to be a great deal of sport
to be had on the 2'Jrd inst., the day
of the shooting match.

Mrs. W. Lau and Mrs. II. Gage-meirar- e

both on the sick list, both
being attended lo by Dr. Freiday of
Ashland.

K. T. Tool look another trip to
Iowa iu regard to the estate of his
father in-la- deceased, over which
he is administrator.

Wev. Jacobs ol Greenwood
preached again last Sunday to u
large audience in the depot. We
would invite everybody that undet-stand- s

the Fnglish langnage to
come out and hear the eloquent
preacher in two weeks.

A supplement to the Daily Times
of South Hend, Ind , was received
by your scribe through his brother
there in consequence of the demo
cratic victory iu that state. It gives
the photographs of national, state
and county candidates all in red
ink.

C. Kadke lout his bet on the presi
dent and in consequence has to
wheel F. Sheve on a wheel-barro-

from his place, two miles northwest
of Murdock to this place. Two
gentleman are to escort the purty
and bear witness to the true fulfill-
ment of the agreement.

A birthday party was given iu
honor of little Meira Kvelund on
the lath it being the Twelfth itnni-veraar- y

of her arrival iu the home
of her parents. A large number of
her little friends being invited and
present, and nrjny were the nice
and useful presents given her on
this occusion.

"Crown cough cure wurruntcd to cure,
ty Urown & llarret.

SpiiLoi- - i:i.lur is Li.il.l,; to bo
Wt tiifd.

HER FAIJEVVELL PAI5TY.

An 0"ii,:!vi Man Yfisterday I no.-- d

III l:,ir;lilv 1 xh tenet) by Send.
In-- ', a Rul!.t Crashing

I hrooKli His Brain.

An Election ContHt.
It w .is no secret lit the state hoi.se

yesienl.ix that llieie is to be a little
matinee in stove for one of ebras.
ka's imiM puled leader among the'
independent pally, being no other
than the well known S. M. Kldcr of
Clay ciuinty the Lincoln Jour- -

ual who achieved fame as speaker of
the last house ol rcprese native and
who worked so manfully fur a bill
providing for the extermination of j

the round and ponderous tumble
weed which rolls in and fro about
the country w ithout even gathering
moss. I'nlilie Mime events of the
laHl legislature this proposed
matinee refers to politics alone. It
appears from reports that iu his
ardor to be returned to the next
house, Mr. Klder received the nomi-
nation from an independent eon-ven- t

ion, nr as Mart Howe would say
a people's independent convention.
Then indorsed by democrats, but
iu an evil hour the Clay County bal-
lots were voted with Mr. Klders
name printed twice upon one, first
us an independent and second as a
democral.

According to the latest authority
the matter will come before the
supreme court this afternoon, the
petitioners asking such iclief as
may be equitable. It is claimed
that the entire Clay county vole
should be throw n out so far as the
legislative ticket is concerned. If
such a step is loiitid legal a rcpub-lica- n

senator will come from
Hamilton county, the balance of the
senatorial district. At any rate
there is legal trouble iu etorc for
Mr. Kldcr.

Kllluct Himself.
Monday morning Geo. W. Hall

of Omaha, shot himself through the
head, from the effect of which he
tlied in a short time.

Last Saturday morning Mr. Hall
suddenly disappeared from his
home and the matter along w ith a
complete description of the man
was left with the police. livery ef-

fort possible was nude by the de-

tectives to locate the missing man
in Omaha, but they could not find
him for the very good reason that
he was not in the city. The deceased
returned lo his home shortly before
HVclock Sunday morning and spent
the day with his family, offering no
explanation as to his absence.

Monday morning without ssy- -

iug a word to anyone, Mr. Hall en-

tered one of the servants' rooms on
the third Hour, closed the door, sat
down in a willow rockim chair and
fired the fatal shot.

The weapon used was a new Colls
4lcalibie revolver. Kvidentlv the
mu..le of the weapon had been
pressed close against the right tem- -

ple before the trigger bad been
touched. The body fell from the
chair and lay on its left side, with
the right hand under.

Close to the riht hand and with
tht shining mu..le just peeping out
from under the coat sleeve lay the
revolver. Hlood was spattered on
the carpet in front of the chair and
n grent pool of the crimson fluid
stained the lloor under hir head.
On the foreherd and temple the
blood had clotted and dried.

A Farewell Gathering.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. t t,

on Kock street, the friends of
Mrs. Campbell gathered and ten
dered her a farewell surprise Satur-
day evening. Mrs. Campbell re-

ceived a nice rock ing chair from her
friends und an elegant gold watch
from her husband. Those who were
present are Mr. and Mrs, l'eiuleman,
Mr. and Mrs. Clcbro.it, Mcsdames
Hayes, Wheaton, Dray and A. C.
Jones; Misses Air.iie Adaiusjtertlui
Tidd, Minnie, Nellie and Maggie
Dray; Messrs. John and Archie Ad-

ams, Ferrier, Iliudbled, Iledland,
Sherfey, Sol ami Cassius Tidd.

Mrs. Campbell left last night for
Lincoln to visit a few days and then
goes to St. Joseph, Mo., to spend the
winter.

List of Letters
The following letter list Vemain-in- g

in tho post office for the past
week ending November 0th, 1 HI.

Urown, 1'iinnie Hiwoii, Klyii.
llrown, 1 lime CiiIsiiii, Minn
KiiMton, Mrn. M. A. Klt'ifi-v- , John
Ilibler' S. II. Mtiii.-w- , h" C.
JollllS. J, Kiirni'M, Dili ev
Keynin, I.nfnvett l.iirwni, Axel,
Mi U-l- l ifiil, Win. Mm kiiv, .Mrs. S
Miet e, l uiitiie Mih O'llrriii. J. M.
I'ulil'., I'liimie Miss Sehunty. V

bcwurit, Katie li Ymini;, llourv
1 oiuiK. llertliu

1'ersonB calling for the ubove will
please say "advertised."

If. J. STkhlOHT, 1'. M.

Tujniake more room for the larg-
est 'purchase iu that line ever
bttought to Plattstnouth, Snyder
will sell wallpaper at reduced
prices. Do not fail to call on him
at SOU, Main street.

DREADHILSKIN DISEASE

ANtleN a W . n Merchant. I!, U--

und Itiiriilng T rrllde. Doctor;
mid All Keineiltt-- FaU.

TrlM OiiMenm. UcliVvml by f. ,,
AnpKciitlun nu t Kntlrrly Cure I

la Mvr Weili.i.

.l 'in I'lk'Vtrcn nimit- Hpn n iim'I fv Y

t ! f '"V utikw; it a t.,i, V.i i
i. l.iri,'!', ami I cnrinl.-.- iihw.ri ih , (,
I ui.' .hI It ori.ii ,ir in. .in, ,! ,i,, .. ..,
n r. :ulil..( inum-y- . I '..-- . an nlnimi ill, .. i

imal h luat II cm.Ti',1 aliimat my ,ia.
! . My miflVrlun nuH ilui.K , I int..

I'll- - .ui,l It, limn 'u.li"ti.',M,'U,,iv tM ail il ., ,,. P
klanial UIH'll.lurnlilii. 1 ullKinl t,irtliri' l i , lal.v
ut uiuht, ",! lor two tiioriih I roinivll, ,1 l,
eVrpwilhuliiveanii. 1 l.cim- ilrMHTKt... I ,,!,,
II. wi Ktv.'U anythliiK l lie rril.1,.,1 of tlia ltdi!iu.. iiaiHiiin. I tilisi nimilxT of ri'Minllct villi, i i

nv ri'liof. I wu requi-ale- tn try i th i ha; Una
I Hid, anil to my ri'nt urivrt,., 1 n llVo I
a(l.-- tho llrat pUe4ttiit1. I -, ,1 thn Ct'TIl I 11.
I I Tiri'H Soap anil I'ttTirriu Kraoi.vitNT aiT. nl.'
In to ilirei-lloii- fur almut four or llvi mvka ln n
I a mtlivly riirml. lul whal a relief II wan in
iiif niter the piiflrrlnc I int thrmiirli. 1 cairn"!

;n'.ik with din nno h favor for tho ' Ci Tu I ua
i. t UH.... M ... 1 , ..... ..... ..

i"i i wuhhi rrromint'iiii u ui i th.,M.
auffrrtiiK from tho .tm h.aaul!rn..l. .lllllM T &IL'tiH..'
ef Vtuiut liBimiinn, Wjan.i'iiu., Mkh.

Cuticura Resolvent
Tho now Itloo.1 and Pkln I'urlftor and nrraMn
Humor H.'iii.dl, , liit. rniilly (to 1'li'itimo tlh
ol nil liiipiirllli-a- , and lima rvniove Uio caun), hi, J
I rniTRA, llm (rent Skin I'nrv, and I'tiTurm
S,iai an vtiilaita akin Heuiitlllor, mtornally e,i
rli ar the akin and arali and rralore Uio hair!, rm
oiory of avinlrlii, llclilii. humliif, arnli,
an J pimply dlacwa of tlw akin, acajji, and Lluod.

Sold Mrrywhore. Prlo. Ct'Ttrviu, IWc.: Foo,,
Kmon,vNT, 1. Prepari-- ty th 1'ottkh

Inii n Aanl'iiEiiii ALOoiii'oiuTiiiN.IIoatiiii.
fKi'iid for "llnwtoCiiroSkln I l,'u'," Ci

(inlet, do llluatiatlona, and UK) WaUmoulala.

PIJUJI'I.KS, blarkhoada, rrd, roiuh, fhapioU, andt IIII oily akin cured by t,'UTicuiu Soap.

I PHUT 0DCITUC
i vnn i uuin i nit

uil v l aiun, curonoaa, weaanm,WL. null A. It,..,. Hi....
'a ami Inflammation r.ll.i.l In

inlnutf by tlia t'litlimrn Anti-I'ai- n

1'hiA.u r. NuthiDgluieltfor WaakLuLga.

( ill
WfieinvA-- r

I
tl.o
k.lill!tt

'!'i'.i.,!; ;:'
ttteris
tiro
iloa.'d
1'riiiMta of

Ifcat Oifuf.

lisielisMslisI Mott CkiiJaL
k'crt
Hoittstuar

Coctciiftl,

MA, M, v.V.
vi W IJI

lo Amor li ii. Nit ntlit r I'liynloliuia In h
I luiva snito ruivo tromcii uk tiitvny

tllWH Ul

SYPHILIS,
CONORRHCA,
CLEETa
SEMINAL WEAKWES3,

HYDnOOELE.
VARICOCELE,
PILES, CATARPH,
SEXUAL, WEAKNESS.

Ami nit Nrrvoua, ( lironia nnil I'rtvni Dtav
euana, na tnoati unrlVHlod Sirelnlltt4i haenroll daring thn piiat 81 jrrnra. Solid 4c for
niHir inuairaitiu immik or isu ibki. .4id
aultHtluu frtus Cull wrMin.or d climax wlUa

aUAiup,

ORS. BETTS & BETTS.
ltd Smith lltli Ktieet, HoullieiiKt cur.

Mill mill l,r.i:iiij otrooiH,

Omaha rs.ilf.ir!jcr..
F'roljntn Noiife.

In 1 lie unit tor of tin -'ui i'i Julm t' Kit km
lIl'l'I'IIHl'll.
In tin1 riiiitit y'roiirt ul Ciih" i utility v.

Xtitiiv N hori'l.y tli.'it lirtijiintin
Allui iiiImiiii 'alor id 111- - (if the
MiiiiJ,ilitl C . K'nkrn .Iri i iiM it, li.ix mailt-iiHlilir-

inii I r li'isil 1 fl tlt tiKuit, mill tluil
Mil,1 citiiHi' in m'I mi In!. iti.ir. ut tnv iilliet'
nt I 'hit' -- non. U. ,'1 t In' li ta y of Novfiti
lit'r A. IL, II;'.'. n Mo'iIik I. a. 111., nil Haiti
thi vini Un it tiiiir n ul ilui 0, nil ihtkoiih

111, iv .o iiom tit mid xnmiiie
Mliil ni l iilllltc' II S. KMSKY,
I'liiii.-iiiiiir- a N.iv.ith. County Judue.

U !i-.''f- . Sain.
!"r:iiu'U X. iil,fiin vp, 8llitn II.TH.

(lurk, ft ul. intUf in liorvtiy givon
Hint i, , ii -- ii, ii, t to fin ordiT run-lirnti-

u ii. I ri (irot iiiK the re
port ol I If uiiib rn.ni il referees, inmle
by Hie iliftrii-- t l uurt ol I'iihm count y, Ne-lir- a

.i , in theiihovo fiitiilej l uime. We
will m'II nt ptililif aiu t ma at the nouth
tloor n( tin' lonit lioiin' in tlu-- city id
I'littlMitiotii Ii, in mill i iiiiiity on the 24th
tiny id .Novimlif, 1'5'J, lit i ii'clm k (j.iii
oh'hiIiI ilnv. Hit' fo!luiii( il,'-- i ribi'il reul
ttittf , Hi 1 1. ' 1 in l bMy cniinly, NebruKkii,
to wit:

The wt'ft liiilfnf the nortl.wPMt iiurtet
if ift timi l'o k") i" towriHii.p No. ten (lu)
north ol riuiM' No. idf vr ii (II) t iiHt of the
6 i. in.

Suit- - to rt'tnn'ui one hotir for the reception
of bit!. I erniH of "ult: riii-h- .

I. M. J'A TI KKKON,
K. M. WOM'OIT.
i;w. W. ADAMS.

Ko

Nouoe.
Julm bt iiih. (tifimliiiit, will take noticf

Unit on thf tli tluvof Oi tolier, Sel-wi- n

hiiiki-ml- . (ilniiitiif heri-iii- , tilfil hm
liftitii-- in thf ilixtriit court of CaH

lonntv, Ni liriiwkii.nuiiiiiKt thetlf ffnttiintH,
lohn l.fiK'li. William Neville iiinl MrH.

Williiiin .f villi', the object und prayerol
w hit h lire to forei'loxe u certnin met hun
Ic'h lien on the nondi Itai f of lotd 5 und 6,
liloi k i, I'liitt'iiiontli, Neb,, to pnvpluiu,
till the Mini of SUi.oo ttinl Intcrent f '" Jau.
'.'.', IWil, tine on fiihl lien, uml tjlulv.",., u?kn
fur 11 ilet ree that liefoinJuntd ,itv the tuiinc
or Unit i.ri'MiiKfK niiiy be kiM to nut
lfy thf ti ,111,11111 fou-.u-l line. You are re
tinireil to uiihw.ee kiuiI iietitioti on or I f
lure the Tith tiny (,f ( oinlf r, l"Ci.

Diltfil IMol'er 31, ivr.
hi: I.WIN Kl.NKKAIi. t'iiiiutiff.

llV tV Knot, hiM .itturiirvh.
Leynl Notice.

In the tllstriit lourt uf Cans comity, Xe
lirnskn.
In the mutter of the n,'.ii ..tion of Hen

ry Ahl uml Abriini H. Walrnilr oh
to Hell real estate ol the ectnle et

lifoiKe Walrnilt, th'('eii"el.
Thin cmiHe cnnie on for hi arm: uptin

the petition ot llrlirv Ahl .nut Alu.iin
It. Wiilriutt, enecntors i f theliiMt will unit
teHtnineiit of lieori,;e Walratll. deceii-et- l.

priiviriK for licene lo m-I- the north hiilf
of the northeiiHt quarter ol Hection i,
town 12, rnnKC li. Cuhm county, Nehne-kij- .

li ml the northwest iliiirter ot hi tion Ii,
town raiiKe -, CnMt cmiiit v, Nebraska,
or u mi Hie lent n mount ot t he h.inir to tiring
the hiiiu of SI.AK'.ihi for the pit vnierlt of
tlehtH iillowetl ilk'"inHt na Ul eMtute.lctiK'ien
uml thf t'oht of iiitniiniHtrution, tlu re not
beiiiu iitlicient iierttoiial iiropertv to iiuy
Hiihl ilebtrt iintl expenoeH. It in ihe'f tore
onlerfil ihnt nil iierntiim inlereiKcil in Kuid
t'Htiite iiipenr belore me at the olllce of the
clerk of the tliHtrict court at rhittHiniiutli
on the "Ith liny of December, lf.'i, ut i
o'cliK'k p. in., to Hhow i iiiiHe why a lieenne
hIioiiIiI not be Kriinted to mini iiiltniniKtru.
tor to no much of the utMivetlrMcritird
real entate of ttaitl tleceimt'd uh nhall lie
iiei'PHHiiry to pay Haiti delitH and expenses
and that Herviee of thin order he made by
publication four eekti iu TUB Fl.Ans-.lii- l

III IIKKA1.1).
Hated tliinard day of November, 1S3S.

Heemiu ,V knot, atttiriievn fur rMtote.
tiANUUL M. CMAl'MAN.

14 Jud( of tUe L'aTtnct Court.


